
Зажги свет в окне

Кликать на правильных ответах



table house corner flower

wall chair

shelf bench

bed window door clock

стул



teacher rabbit toy bed

hen house

wall twelve

table horse shelf bear

учитель



picture white old evening

colour new

please lion

morning friend where night

вечер





teacher son mother eight

brown table

bird shelf

friend nice green what

друг



lion frog wall bag

happy funny

house nice

man flower snow toy

дом



brown happy sad green

garden fox

winter spring

summer autumn weather colour

весна



kitten horse chair school

fly puppy

run jump

five flower house swim

летать





you her what zoo

three bed

this my

his she he name

её



balloon nice girl fish

tree nine

small ball

six cake sad see

видеть



chair yellow night apple

flower grey

small morning

nine funny big nice

ночь



rabbit zoo man girl

wolf fox

monkey house

lamp lion frog mouse

лев





she my it he

her you

his we

what you who this

кто



he small she nice

yes very

not from

in under and on

из



pencil box bed girl

clean desk

nice toy

new bad funny old

чистый



swim draw sing write

run jump

chair table

what who clock where

писать





summer sun rain cold

hot snow

autumn flower

winter weather spring tree

погода



chair cheese children bench

jam juice

bus lemon

cake apple cup car

сыр



bed not under name

my yard

street his

garden house yellow yes

двор





he she his only

please this

good many

big not yes very

очень



daughter happy sad children

son parents

father doll

draw Dad family girl

дочь



cat cup see kitten

car cake

cock clean

colour corner puppy clock

цвет





jump sing swim 12

sleep run

want read

help write repeat see

повторять



skirt man clock shop

shoes woman

umbrella bus

scarf dress shirt suit

зонтик



Конец 


